Aim. To explore patients' and family caregivers' experiences and perceptions of Hospice at Home care. Background. The public indicate a preference to be cared for and to die at home. This has inherent challenges, with a key factor being the family caregiver. Supporting end-of-life care at home has resulted in the expansion of Hospice at Home services. A wide configuration of services exists with a lack of robust evidence as to what is valued by recipients, particularly those who are older people. Design. A prospective descriptive qualitative study. Methods. Recruitment was purposive. Eligible participants were in receipt of Hospice at Home service on at least three occasions and were deemed to have a life expectancy measured in weeks rather than days. Digitally recorded semistructured interviews with 41 participants (16 patients and 25 family caregivers) were undertaken between October 2014 -July 2015. Data were analysed and organized thematically.
Introduction
Over the past 50 years advances in medical knowledge and technology have resulted in hospitals being the preferred site for end-of-life care rather than the home. This is reflected in a fall in number of deaths in the home, which, for the UK, fell from 31% in 1974 to 18% in 2003. Although there was slight rise to 22% for home deaths, still 48% of deaths were in hospital in 2014 , Public Health England 2014 . Globally, death rates in hospitals vary enormously, ranging from 20% in China to 78% in Japan due to multiple cultural, societal and financial issues (Broad et al. 2012) .
However, the last decade has seen the emergence of a societal shift away from death in hospital to the home (Exley & Allen 2007) . When questioned during a population-wide survey in seven European countries about their preference for place of care and death, between 50% and 83% of people, if they had cancer, would they want to die at home (Gomes et al. 2012) .
Promoting death at home moves the focus onto the care to be provided by families. Exley and Allen (2007) referred to this shift as 're-domestication of care' with the families being co-providers of services. However, this is not without its challenges as several interrelated factors can impact on a home death being achieved, for example, certain cancers, clinical symptoms, marital status, living alone, age and, vitally, having the support of the family caregiver (we refer to family caregivers to include people important to the person; these are not paid caregivers) (Gomes & Higginson 2006 , Knighting et al. 2015 .
Background
Approximately 6Á5 million known family caregivers in the UK are acting in a caring role; half a million of those being cared for are expected to die within the year (National Council for Palliative Care 2012). Changes in household composition, increasing divorce rates, geographical mobility, more women working and rising retirement rates have reduced the availability of people to care family members (Leadbetter & Garber 2010) . Consequently, many family caregivers are themselves ageing with an increasing number of older caregivers aged 85 + , a number which has grown by 128% in 10 years to 87,000 (Office for National Statistics (ONS) 2013). This trend is reflected globally with projected rises for the new European Union countries as well as India, Chile, Brazil and China over the coming decades (ONS 2010) . Furthermore, most of these older caregivers are looking after someone who is also an older person, adding to the complexity of caring and increasing burden for the caregivers.
Supporting end-of-life care at home has seen the expansion of palliative care home services. However, there are wide configurations of services, including mixed healthcare professional teams, rapid response teams for crisis intervention and out-of-hours services generally staffed by unqualified staff. Broadly, they can be defined as hospice care in the home setting (Stosz 2008) . The evidence of the effectiveness of such services is generally positive, albeit meagre and limited by the lack of service consistency and the challenges inherent in undertaking robust trials (Shepperd et al. 2016) . There is clearly a need to explore the impact of these services on those in receipt of them to identify exemplars of good practice and evidence to enable interventions to be appropriately targeted, particularly for the increasing numbers of older caregivers.
Why is this research needed?
Most people wish to be cared for and to die in their own home, a key factor in achieving home care and death is the support of a family caregiver, but there are recognized groups, including older people, at risk of not achieving this. Lack of evidence on patients' and caregivers' needs and what they perceive as valuable support. Limited prospective studies that include patients receiving end-of-life care.
What are the key findings?
This Hospice at Home service, delivered by staff trained in the ethos of palliative care, is providing holistic care in the home and acting as a bridge from the hospice. Older people and those living alone, recognized as high risk of being unable to achieve home care and death, appear to be supported with targeted interventions. Both family caregivers and patients reported how supported they were by the service and recognized its value in promoting their quality of life.
How should the findings be used to influence policy/ practice/research/education?
The study
Aim
The aim of the study was to explore patients' and family caregivers' experiences and perceptions of Hospice at Home care.
Design
A prospective qualitative approach was undertaken drawing on a naturalistic interpretative design (Ritchie & Lewis 2003) . This allowed us to gain an in-depth, rich understanding of the participants' experiences and perceptions of the service (Robbins 1998 , Polit & Beck 2009 .
Setting and organizational model of the Hospice at Home service The service is located in North West England covering two counties. To complement the adult hospice inpatient and day service provision, the Hospice at Home service was developed to support people to remain at home and to die at home. The service is available for patients with life-limiting illnesses and cancer who are eligible for non-meanstested benefits at the end of life (within the UK, this is the DS1500 which is issued for a patient with a progressive disease where death is expected within 6 months). The patient would be receiving care from the community nursing team and other care agencies, such as social services and private agencies; the Hospice at Home service is an additional care (Baldry et al. 2011 , Jack et al. 2013 , 2014 .
The Hospice at Home service is a mixed team of healthcare professionals providing three elements of a service. This comprises accompanied transfer home; medically led Hospice crisis intervention team providing crisis intervention in the home and Hospice Nurses, who are a combination of healthcare assistants (mainly with community experience) and Registered Nurses, who provide shifts of care and support for the patient and carer in their home. They are trained, supported, integrated with and debriefed by multiprofessional palliative care specialists, concentrating particularly on communication and conversations about the future; provide emotional, psychological and spiritual support; and care for the carer alongside practical physical care. Currently, the service is staffed by substantively employed staff including two senior Registered Nurses as service coordinators, administrative support, eight nurses who work 17 hours a week and a bank of 21 staff who are a mixture of healthcare assistants and Registered Nurses to support demand (Baldry et al. 2011) .
We have previously reported the development of the service, healthcare professionals' views and bereaved family caregivers' perceptions (Baldry et al. 2011 , Jack et al. 2013 , 2014 . However, there was a clear gap and a need to understand the experience of people currently in receipt of the core element of the service, namely the Hospice at Home Nurses (now referred to as Nurses).
Participants
A purposive sampling approach was adopted with the inclusion criteria being: participants aged over 18 years, in receipt of the service on a minimum of three occasions (to allow them to become familiar with the service) and English speaking. Exclusion criteria: patients deemed to have a life expectancy measured in days (to avoid intrusion on the families at this time); inability to communicate even with the use of aids and inability to provide informed consent.
Sixteen patients and 25 caregivers were interviewed (n = 41) (Tables 1-3 for participant and recruitment details). The majority of patients had a cancer diagnosis and were, in the main, older people with 88% (14) aged over 71 years; additionally, 37% (6) lived alone (factors recognized as challenges in providing a home death). Seventy-eight per cent (7) of patients who had died at the end of the study died at home. Participants were assigned an ID code by the research team P indicating patient and C indicating carers followed by a number, as the interviews were undertaken. Where there is more than one carer for a patient, they are assigned the letters a, b, c, etc.
Data collection
A topic guide was developed from the previous elements of the evaluation of the service. We adopted a conversational style with semistructured digitally recorded interviews to enable relevant issues to be covered, but which provided flexibility for pursuing appropriate elements of inquiry raised by the participants. Interviews mostly took place in the participant's home (one was undertaken at the hospice when the patient was attending day therapy and one family caregiver requested a telephone interview). Individual or joint interviews were offered to patients and family caregivers and only two had individual interviews. Some patients had more than one family caregiver participate, for example, where several family members shared the care. Data were collected from October 2014 -July 2015 (we suspended collection over the Christmas and Easter seasons).
Ethical considerations
Approval was granted by the Hospice Council of Trustees and University Faculty Research Ethics Committee. All standard ethical and data storage processes were adopted. Consent included the use of direct anonymized quotations. All participants were provided with a contact at the Hospice, if they wanted any support after the interview. A flyer advertising the project was given to patients and family caregivers who met the inclusion criteria by Hospice staff and those interested were given a project information sheet. Those who wished to participate agreed for their details to be passed to the research team who contacted them to arrange a convenient time for the interview.
Data analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim with identifying features, or names, removed to preserve participants' anonymity. Data were subjected to a thematic analysis approach involving key stages of organization, reduction and refinement (Braun & Clarke 2006) . Familiarization with the data was achieved through reading and re-reading each transcript to ensure a thorough understanding of the content. Any similarities, or disparities, in the data were noted as potential themes (Green & Thorogood 2004) . The analysis continued as these themes were defined and redefined ensuring all data were represented (Miles & Huberman 1994) .
Validity and reliability/rigour
To establish an element of rigour and reduce the likelihood of introducing bias at the analysis stage (Saks & Allsop 2007) , three researchers (TM, MOB and LC) independently analysed and coded transcripts before identifying and comparing initial descriptive codes. Subsequently, a meeting with the fourth researcher (BJ) enabled consensus to be reached on the final coding frame which was then applied across all transcripts to support the initial conclusions from the data.
Findings Embracing Holism
Thematic analysis identified two main themes: 'Embracing Holism and Service Organization. Our focus here is on Embracing Holism'. Several subthemes contributed to the overall concept. These demonstrate how the skills and expertise of the Nurses impact on the quality of care received and the confidence felt by patients and caregivers that their decisions would be respected and their choices supported. This inevitably had a positive impact on emotional, psychological, social and physical well-being.
Talking about
There was a clear consensus among participants that the Nurses were skilled communicators able to engage patients and caregivers in often difficult discussions about death and dying. One participant explained: As a result of being able to have such sensitive conversations, relationships with the nurses were established which were evidently very important to both patients and caregivers. There was a sense that the Nurses can, holistically, understand an individual's situation which ensures that the patient's needs and wishes remain central. One participant stated: 
Knowing and doing
Nurses' medical knowledge and understanding of the trajectory of conditions means that they are able to monitor the patient's condition and ensure symptoms are managed. Using their expertise, it was apparent that Nurses can reduce the likelihood of having to involve other professionals for minor issues. Additionally, they have the ability to anticipate signs of deterioration as well as signpost to medication or equipment that impacts on quality of life; one participant elaborated: [Nurses] In addition, Nurses were able to assist patients and caregivers to traverse the complexities of care provision and direct them towards appropriate services:
You're trying to navigate it and you're dealing with so many agencies and you don't know which way to go sometimes. They're very good in that particular sphere in that they'll try and help you as much as possible, but it's so -I didn't realize it was so complicated to die, I didn't, honestly. I thought it'd be a fairly simple job, but it's not, it's not (P2, 61-to 70-year-old male patient).
It was clear that participants perceived that the Nurses' level of training and expertise resulted in the provision of a fundamentally different service to that provided by other health professionals and staff from care agencies, engendering confidence in the care provided. Comments suggested that without appropriate training or experience, people such as agency carers or volunteers may not understand the patient's needs, or how best to handle any anticipated or unexpected complications:
It is good to have somebody who has obviously had some training with issues involved with cancer. . . I don't need to worry about mum when they're here because they would know what to do (C9b, resident son of 81-to 90-year-old female patient and her spouse).
The notion of professionalism was commented on by participants suggesting that it provided reassurance. No matter what might occur during a shift, the Nurses would know how to respond, especially, as highlighted here, when the patient is at end-of-life: I am quite convinced that when the day comes if there's a crisis, they'll deal with it. They won't be running round like a headless chicken; I don't think that will happen (P2, 61-to 70-year-old male patient).
On occasion, caregivers also picked up useful techniques from observing the Nurses in action with the patient, meaning that the patient then responds better to the caregiver, or the caregiver gains confidence in using equipment:
They've shown us how to use the [slider] sheet. . . definitely they give you the confidence (C20a, non-resident daughter of 81-to 90-year-old male patient and his spouse).
In addition to medically related aspects of care, it was clearly apparent that Nurses providing more domestically related support was highly valued by caregivers. Not only does it enable caregivers to relax, but providing practical household support appeared to relieve the burden on caregivers of the additional day-to-day chores, such as laundry, which often result from the patient's condition.
Caring for caregivers
It was apparent from what participants told us that caregivers find it difficult to hand over the patient's care to others, putting the needs of the patient above their own. Having the Hospice at Home service gave caregivers the confidence to let go of caring responsibilities, even if only for a short period of time, knowing the patient would be well cared for:
I can go to bed and I can sleep . . . it does make a difference when you know that there's somebody here . . . you do feel that bit better (C7a, wife of 81-to 90-year-old patient).
Additionally, knowing that someone had their best interests in mind was reassuring to caregivers who felt that their needs and their health were clearly regarded as important:
Whenever they come they always ask how I'm doing, am I coping alright, do I need any more help, is there anything else they can do. Impact on the wider family was also reported. Caregivers explained that Nurses' shifts enable them to attend to caring responsibilities for other family members and attempt to achieve some sense of normality with their own families:
[The service has] given us more time to keep our homes going as normal as possible (C12b, non-resident daughter of 71-to 80-yearold male patient).
Promoting choice
Several participants discussed how the Hospice at Home service had enabled needs to be met in the home and thus prevented unwanted hospital admissions; as a result of the holistic understanding that the Nurses have, patients expressed confidence that their wish to die at home will be respected:
The declaration for do not resuscitate. . . I know in my own mind that they [Nurses] would respect that and they would understand that -understand what I mean. It is important to me, 'cause the last thing I would want is for them to have any outside agencies to start imposing on things when it reaches the stage where I can't really do it myself, which is outside of my scope, my wish (P2, 61-to 70-year-old male patient).
There was a clear sense that patient choice should be respected and that the service was fundamental in ensuring that such wishes were realized. It was apparent that some participants felt that without the Hospice at Home service their choices about where they were cared for and where they would ultimately die would not have been valued: I want to die at home. I desperately want to die at home . . . but without this [Hospice at Home service] I'd have probably ended up in some nursing home somewhere, or hospital, or some totally undesirable place which I don't want to go to (P2, 61-to 70-yearold male patient).
The convenience of receiving hospice care in their own homes was clearly appreciated by participants, many of whom described tortuous journeys to and from hospital when visiting patients; the service was seen as a bridge from the hospice to the home:
Whoever thought that up [the Hospice at Home service] -brilliant idea. That's all I say. It is, to bring the hospice here -we've got all the benefits of the hospice but in our own home. (C8a, wife of 71-to 80-year-old male patient).
Discussion
This study has reported on the views and experiences of patients and caregivers as they received the Hospice at Home service, focusing on the provision of the core element, the Hospice at Home Nurses. Including the voices of the terminally ill is recognized to be challenging and the design of this study clearly went some way to address the practical and ethical issues to successfully meet its overall aim.
The 41 participants included a variety of relationships including living with the spouse as main caregiver, living with a family member as main caregiver and family caregiver living elsewhere, which is fairly typical of the population. Those living alone were also represented. All participants had a diagnosis of cancer or life-limiting condition.
The overarching key finding was the enormous value all participants gained from the service. No negative comments or reports of poor care or criticisms were made about the service. What was evident from the study was the level of holistic care that was being provided by the Nurses. It is known that increased caring roles puts caregivers at risk of physical and psychological distress (Knighting et al. 2015) and fear of not being able to cope . Our findings reflect this and also emphasize the benefits to both patients and caregivers of taking a holistic view of their needs. The provision of a service based on the underpinning philosophy of palliative care was shown throughout the findings, with examples of physical, psychological, practical and social needs being met. Additionally, there was a clear emphasis on achieving the best quality of life for the patients and their caregivers and a goal of letting the patients live as well as they could. What was highly visible to the patients and caregivers was the level of skill and expertise that the Nurses had to Embrace Holism. This was coupled with a resulting confidence in the care that was provided. This was similar to that identified by bereaved caregivers in a previous study where they felt they were 'in good hands' (Jack et al. 2014) .
The communication skills demonstrated by the Nurses were widely reported, including being prepared to discuss end-of-life issues. The skills of listening, putting people at their ease, treating them with dignity and providing opportunities for open and honest conversations were valued by patients and caregivers. Indeed, several respondents reported on the efforts the Nurses made to get to know the 'whole' patient. Additionally, the skills of the Nurses to observe and assess both the patients and caregivers were noted. This support for the caregivers is vital, as it is known that they often neglect their own health and well-being and miss their own health appointments (Knighting et al. 2015) .
Furthermore, the Nurses were valued for their knowledge of the healthcare system and being able to help the patient and caregiver navigate complex processes, a finding also reported by Morris et al. (2015) . It is well known that caregivers experience increased social isolation and many who have other responsibilities become removed from their 'normal' family lives (Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE) 2013). What is apparent is that the service enables caregivers to retain some sense of 'normality' by providing cover for them to interact with their own families or engage with social activities that are important to them. Such activities may often appear to be mundane, such as shopping, but without the service would be impossible. It is not the extravagance of the activity that is important to caregivers; it is the opportunity to have a break from the demands of caring that is priceless to them.
The value to the caregivers, both those with additional caring and employment commitments and those who have a single caring role, particularly of having day and night shifts (to support them to sleep), was widely reported and is a factor associated with achieving preferred place of care and death supported in other studies (Ewing & Grande 2013 , Jack et al. 2014 . The value of the service to enable the caregiver to go out of the home was also noted by the patients, knowing their caregiver was having some time for themselves, as well as by the caregivers and wider family members. The support for the caregiver is clearly a vital aspect of the service and particularly so when we consider the age group of the caregivers in this study where many were frail themselves; this targeted intervention is clearly paramount in addressing their needs.
Embracing Holism, by bringing Hospice care into the home and acting as a bridge from the Hospice, is clearly promoting patient choice in being able to be cared for and to die in their own home. This reflects the notion that providing holistic support in the community will lessen the likelihood that patients will receive expensive hospital admissions and futile treatment at the end of their lives (Murray et al. 2004 ). This holistic-based community care is also supported by the recent findings of Gomes et al. (2015) in a mortality follow-up study of 352 patients with cancer, which identified four factors that help to indicate a home death. These include the patient's and carer's choice, the input of community/district nursing and being in receipt of home palliative care. The availability of resources, including home palliative care, was also recognized by Pollock (2015) , not only to ensure a home death (where wished for) but also to support symptom control. Consequently, there is a need for such services to be made adequately available.
In this qualitative study, we have reported on the value of being in receipt of a Hospice at Home service, as perceived by the patients and family caregivers. It was apparent that this additional service demonstrated the ethos and philosophy of palliative care, with the overarching emphasis on the holistic care being provided. It can be suggested that this model, co-ordinated and supported by an experienced team at the Hospice, is pivotal to the success of the service and care delivered. Indeed, participants reported how they could see a difference in the care provided by hospice Nurses compared with that provided by other agencies.
The participants in this study were generally older people and some of whom were being cared for by older family caregivers. Older age is identified as a risk factor for patients with cancer in not being able to achieve a home death (Lock & Higginson 2005 , Cohen et al. 2010 . This is an important point to consider when assessing the findings for their transferability, in the development of other services and long-term planning, with the predicted rise in the population of older people (ONS 2012).
Additionally, the study included participants who lived on their own, which is also a reported risk factor for achieving home death. Several patients spoke how without the service, they knew that they could not have remained at home. Of the patients who had died at the end of the study, 78% died at home, this is higher than the average in 2014 of 44Á5% (NHS England 2014). It can be suggested that this may be due to the preparatory ground work and consultation with community healthcare teams in the setting up of the service (Baldry et al. 2011 ). This increased awareness of the services available may have resulted in earlier referrals and intervention, although further research would be required to explore this further.
Limitations
The study is limited through being based on one service, but the element evaluated, that of Hospice Nurses are probably the common denominator of most Hospice at Home services globally. Furthermore, other services are being developed that have adopted this model demonstrating its potential transferability. However, the access to the medical team and flexibility of the service cannot be ignored and are acknowledged as a possible influencing factor. Joint interviews are noted as a potential weakness due to a lack of 'privacy' of accounts. However, this is outweighed by the fact that this was a prospective study and participants' preferences took precedent. A randomized controlled trial comparing different models of services would be of value, although undertaking prospective trials with patients at the end of their lives is particularly challenging.
Conclusion
This study has provided additional insights as to the value of a Hospice at Home service where Hospice Nurses are helping to bring Hospice-standard care into the home. This holistic care is clearly supporting the patient and older caregivers to live as well as they can, helping to promote and achieve the option of remaining in their home. The prospective study design has enabled us to obtain the real-time experience of the participants, including the voices of the terminally ill who are often a forgotten population in research studies. The experiences of the participants as to what they valued about the service and, importantly, what helped them are factors to consider in the design of Hospice at Home services, in particular, for the increasingly older caregivers who may need targeted support due to their own increasing frailty.
